[Different changes in renal sympathetic nerve activity and adrenal sympathetic nerve activity produced by hemorrhage].
The present study was undertaken to investigate the changes in renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA) and adrenal sympathetic nerve activity (AdSNA) due to acute hemorrhage in anesthetized rabbits. The animals were bled to a mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 5.3 kPa within 10 minutes from the femoral artery. Acute hemorrhage elicited a biphasic responses of RSNA with an initial excitation and a late inhibition during hemorrhage. But hemorrhage only induced a lasting excitation in AdSNA which could be abolished by sino-aortic denervation (SAD). Bilateral vagotomy either before or after hemorrhage could reverse the late inhibition in RSNA, but did not abolish the excitation in AdSNA. Intravenous injection of naloxone or microinjection of naloxone into rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM) could reverse the late inhibition in RSNA, but had no significant effect on the initial excitation in RSNA and AdSNA during hemorrhage. Hemorrhage-induced heart (HR) change was similar that in RSNA, but could not be reversed by naloxone. These results indicate that the late inhibition in RSNA is mediated by inputs from vagus nerves and opiate peptide, particularly that in RVLM, and the excitation in AdSNA during hemorrhage is related to arterial baroreceptor reflex.